
News from the Home Field. 26; Mrs. 1. G. Gray, $1.18; Mrs. C. J. Wylde, TIHE CHURCH WOMAN'S MISSIONARY ASSOCIATION

$4.73 ; Mrs Lawson, $188; Miss Jessie and Katie IN ACCOUNT wI'THI THL TREASURER.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA. Fishwick, $1.4o; Miss Beatrice Almon, $3.68; Di.
. Miss Mary Almon, 396. Total, $548.33. 1883.

THE Bishop of Nova Scotia purposes holding The present appropriation of [lie fund of the C. May 23. To arnount paid the Lord Bishop. $ 700 aO
Confirmations along the Eastern coast of the W. M. A. is-Travelling M issionary, C. B., $200; " balance on hand...... ........ 437 «4
Province and in Cape Breton, in July and August. Lockeport, $200 Clemensport, $150; Louis- $1137 64
Definite appointments will be made hereafter, but burg , 100 ;pn il 1o ta $50. ca.
the first Confirmation will probably be at Anti- The sums Slrtte exceed the ai $r50 o 1882.

gonise abot themiddl of jly.Fhe sums allotted excced tie annuai grant fort182
gonishe about the middle of July. the year, but can be paid out of it in consequence May 24. By balance from former statement....$ 288 30

June 30. " interest Savings' Bank........... 24 ;
of partial vacancies. 1883.

HALIFAX.-Cn Thursday mnorning in tue Neither the grant to the Cape Breton travelling May 22. Offertories St Luke's Cathedra-.
Cathedral, at an early service (7.30 a. m.) the Measts of the Annunciation and
Lord Bis-top of the Diocese adnîitted te tic office Missionary nor te Lockeport eau be inîîniediately Fat fii Annito n

o r B oa the Dioces ad mitte of e n ceL reduced, but at the end of a year it m ay be possible o P. V . M ............ ...... 15 Go
of a Deaconess in the Church of Go , Miss dinminish the grant to the Travelkng Missionary b and subscriptions tu date. 261 29

Bridgetow . 'he lady is in every ay qualified $5o. Ciementsport wili alsobe reduced, but without , aniount colecte in Mite Boxes . 548 33
a grant fron the Association neither it nor Louis-!

for lier work, iaving been thoroughly trained b$1rg nor Spring Hill ould have been kept op, 183. 137 64
abroad. The service vas somewhat sinitlar to the Mr. Gibbons lias been ti England for several May 24. Balancecarriel tonewaccount.... .- -$437 64
ordination of a Deacon. The candidate was pre- months having obtained there a clergyman to take Several resolutions w'ere then moved and
sented to the Bishop, sitting in his chair n the charge of his mission-in the mean time, and by seconded by menmbers of the C. W. M. A., and
qcesion an afte imgort awere a nuer - funds collected he wiill be able to build a "clch one emîbodying a vote of $Soo to the Bishop for
questions of a like import with those put to candi- needed church and parsonage and secure a s-mail missionary ivork in the conuing year ias received
dates for Deacon's Orders, the Bishop laid hands pemnn nomn.wt uhpeaue o nyb i odhp
tipon her hcad and set ber solennily apart for the Clenmentsport which had sadly auoff sn tpleasure, not onl by Mis Lordship,
Scriptural and Apostolic office. Aftcrwvards Uie Clctpr 'hc aisli aiuofs 110W ! but by ail [tic ladies p)rescrit.

S very pronising inder the care of Mr. McCuily,
newly ordained i)eaconess, with the clergy pre- ivh is working wti much zeal and judgeint. DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.
sent, and a considerable nuimber of the faithful i sburg ioing vcry wei under Mr. Draper,

laitprtook ofteHoly cht. nti, e andit is hoped that a [prnag 'wila at ast be pro.- usual quarterl y meeting of the
behada, th rt Deac1,ý on evr l o'rdad m vided there. Deanecry of Shecdiac took, place at Shedliac, On the
Canada. May thc numberl soon rapidly mrcase. Mr. Croucher bas succeded Mr. Clirchward i6th inst. ' Divine Service, with a celebranton o

. , at Lockeport, but eveln with te aid cf the grant. the D3essed Sacrament, iwas UlcId at St. Martin in
H. iaxsC . --- bis society ofla ven' i udequat incone s sccured. the Wcods, at 10.30 a.m., at whlilchic the Dean was

women wbich ias grown ot of ilts Ilfaicy and it; Splg Hil is vacant, but will bu occupied by celebrant, and the 1cv. C. F. Wiggins the preaci-
day cf smal tbhgs mut a strong aud vigorous and one' of the deacons newl-v oained. ci-. fter Service and bodily refection, the Chap-
higlîly succcsslul and trie valtiable M ,issiila<V
Assciatoneful asnd uvaluabetisiona Wh-V'ien ive regard tUe greaL aid growilng needs tr iet inI the Library ofthue new Rcctory. The

of our Home Missions. and kno that the bounty clergy present wxere-the Rev. the Dean and the
nesday last, his Lordship the Bishop im the s long' bestoed by the liberal hand of the Rector, Hl. H. Barber, and the Revds. A. Hoad-
chair. It las become au important auxil- Mother Curch li England is groving less and ley, W. B. Armstrong, J. R. Campbell, and Ie

iayt h or fHin isos nwl c, c tý
ary to the Beard cf Home Missions, and illy' less, iwe share, as far as w: may, your Lordship',s Sccrctary, C. 1. Wiggins. The Chapter being

we trust, embrace many women withi and outside anxiety, uto' any open church be closed, aid opened in due form, received a Report from tUe
alifax, whe have as yetidn lil or on te a famine of the Woru 'e flt in any Mission wliere Dean that his Lordship the Metropolitan was

advance the Mome or Foreign Mission w'ork cf the that Word is now preacied, and the Sacraments of pleased to faly endorse the application of the
Clurch. 'hic Report of te Secretary, Miss that Word are ministcred, and while we admit to Deanery to tie Brvy Association for an additional
Bullock, which ve give below, tells its own story, ourselves that iwe cau render buît smalî aid in stay- grant of books. The Dean also reported a hird
mn a wvay that wl brmg credit uion herself and ing such a calanity, yet ive claim the privilege as ineffectual attenipt to obtain an answ'er to lettirs
co-workers:- disciples of our Lord and dauglhters of His Church to the ex-Secretary concerning the oficiai books
Cauvci VOMAN'S MIssoNARY AssoCiaTIoN,, to do what in us lies to provide for those w'ho of the Deanery. It was prcsumed that tie mail

1882-1883. cannot provide for themselves the means of grace, appointments in that noving country must be very
In subni'tting once more the Annual Report of and to lielp> im carryig out the gracious proclami- imperfect. The late Act of the Legislature with

our work iwe give thanks to our Gon that for ano- tion, "To the poor the Gospel is preached." 1in regard to the Ciurch Bil placed before them for
ther year He las kept our Society n prosperity, the practical department of our Association,_ iwe! confirmation, called forth a good deal of discus-
and its tmembeis In anity, and in placing in your have to record witl decep regret a very serious sion, whicli resulted in the following Resolution,
Lordship's hands the result of our exertions, iwe loss, and the resignation of Mrs. Pryer alnd Miss moved by Rev. J. R. Camphcl, and secunded by
pray the Master to continue in us a willing mind Brown, after 14 years of cheerful, patient, skilful the Rev. H. H. Barber:-
to do lowily service in His Viuneyard, and accept- handiw'ork, lias made a gap in Our Society wvhich "i view of the rejeetion by te Upper House
ing our free-will offering, to consecrate it and us by it wil be very difficuit to 1il1. Although they are of the Legislature of the Province cf the 1ill
His availing ierits. le-aviig us as the cutters out of the vork far- unanimiously asseited to by the Synod of the Dic-

Our year bas been most prosperous. The grant excelence, we feel sure that lu any case of e-mer- cese, that the clergy in the Deancry of Shediac
of $7oo,--you will rencmber it was made $700 at gency they will be <[tite ready to give a helmg dleprecate the Synod proceediig again to the
the meeting, the original grant being $6oo-has land. Thev have t-hie learu-et thiianks of ail oir Legislature for the powers of governient auy fur-
been met, and we are glad to report a very good nienibers, and bave, to, tUe gratitude eh a) wh1îo ther thai is absolutely necessary."
balance still in hand. have benefittcd by their care and cleverness. i Passed unainimously. It was also moved that

The Mite Boxes which uwere began as au addcd Wc 'hall be glad t- welcone agam among us, as a copy cf this Reso!utoi be sent to the Citar
effort, have beconie almîost the back-bone of our one of our comintece, Mrs. Conrad Saiwyer, who, GUAIuN and Daiy G/obe. It wras moved that
Society'-and are very satisfactory, andour "Little though far airay. andi iiinich sorrow, never lest the thanks of this Deaner' be gratefully accorded
Gatherers," of which ive wish we lad nany more, lier mîterest lu the Society, and wiio ahvays reme- te the Dean for the mîanncr in which Uc has dis-
may claimî a large share of credit in effecting this bered it in a substantial manner. charged the duties of his office during the last
result by- the zeal and enithusias with whiîch they Ve have had both thU uîsual offertories fron St. tirce y'eas. The Dean iade a suitable repiy.
plauneci and carried througlh the Bazaar which in Iuke's on the Feast of the Purification, and on the il viev of the De)an's unvillingness to reccive
its deserved success lieiped to fil our Treasury. Annunciation. office again (holding as lie dd, t-hat Uhe clce
Our list includes other Li/le Workers whUo have In revieving our existence as ail Association cshould Uc conned te those in charge f regular

done weil, and we want more of His favoured for the last 14 years, ire sec miuch to nake us cures) the Rev. J. R. Campbel was proposed and
lit/e ones to engage in work for Hlm. , thankful, keep us hunble, and induce tus to per- unanimîously elected as Dean for the next terni of

You will all bc interested to knowr the con- severe in the ain which is the bound of our union ofice. 'he next meeting was appointed to mee-t
tents of the different Mite Boxes :--Mrs. Mc- andIl te object Of our society. lu Moncton during nêxt Ebner Seasn. 'he
Cawley, $2 ; Mrs. Clerke, $4.50 ; Mrs. Francklyn, Many pleasant mîemores mark the path along Lecture was taken from Luke xi., 29, 37.
$5; Miss Adams, $9.65 ; Wilhein Crane, $2 wheich We have traveiled togetier, nany tender In the evening, a very successful Missionuary
Mrs. Alfred Jones, $4 ; Mrs. J. D. H. Browne, $3. ores too, of those who have falien froni our ranks Meeting was ld lu tUe Church, ai which Ad

15 ; Mrs. Cowie, $3.47 ; Mrs. Murray, $3.3 ; Mrs. iwho have been called fron their wvork. here to the dresses irere delivered by the cilergv. 'le ope-n
Pinîeo, $1.79; Miss Louise Wallace, $4.4t Miss rest of Paradise, and a happy consciousness that; ing Address on-."the ivonderful increase and deve-
Binney, 11.34 ; Master Arnold Wylde, 88 TUe our offerings have been blessed and used for tie lopenent of the Church duriiig Uiclast lotr
Little Gatherers, $203,93 ; The Little Melpers, benefit of souils by HIlm whlîo ninsures al gifts by years," was delivered by the Secretarv; ti;

$6-75 - Mrs. Fitch, Mrs. Donaldson, Miss Loche, motive, and accepteth accordig ta that ie have, fed by an Address fron the Dean, »On "Uic
not returned; Miss L'Epousie, $6 ; Miss Perley, dissuades us froin repmiiig that we are stlu m our luxe of Christ shewed forth by the Christian
$226 ; Mrs. Boggs, $7 ; TUe Misses Marvin, $-.- day of siall thîings, and mnakes us content to use life"' the 3 rd ias delivered by the Rector of
64 ; the Misses Buhlock, $3 6.54 ; Miss Shreve, the "trivial round and conmmon task," lor our as- Moncton, the subject of wnhich iras "'the Arts and
$7-79; Miss Archibald, $îo; Miss Story, $3.5 sociation to brng oursclves ard cthers nearer Sciences and the discoveries Of modern research
Miss Anile Romans, $9.4; Ms. GeO. Davis, $4. the good Lord who loves us ail. as they tend to the confirmation Of rhe Bible nd
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